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W E L C O M E

2023 The Ashes Test, England v Australia

The Ashes return to England in 2023 for a 5 test 
match series. 

Since 1882, The Ashes have been one the most 
highly-anticipated highlights of the cricketing 
calendar. Nothing can beat the rivalry between 
England and Australia which ensures packages 
sell out right across the series.

With premium hospitality, you will experience 
unrivalled views of the field while benefiting 
from a day filled with luxurious inclusions such 
as stunning catering and beverage options.

Make sure you and your clients don’t miss out 
and reserve your places now with ICON.



Officially allocated Category A blocked and reserved 
match tickets

Breakfast on arrival 

Champagne reception

Complimentary bar

 Three course lunch

Afternoon tea

World renowned guest speakers

VIP hostess service 

Concierge service

P R O P O S E D 
P A C K A G E
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I N F O R M A T I O N

  Metrolink
Metrolink trams provide connections across Greater   
Manchester with 93 stops right across the region.   
Metrolink runs every few minutes so you don’t need  
a timetable, you can just turn up and travel anytime   
from early morning til late in the evening. 
For those visiting the region from further afield there is 
free parking for Metrolink customers at Park and Ride  
sites across the network. Nearest Tram stop: Old  
Trafford (this stop is directly outside the ground)

 Bus
  Greater Manchester has an extensive bus network 

operated by different commercial bus companies. 
The individual operators will always have the latest 
information about your service.

 Train
Greater Manchester’s rail connections mean it’s easy to 
get here from anywhere in the country.

Manchester Piccadilly, Deansgate Castlefield and  
Victoria all have access to tram stops, which will take 
you directly to the ground.

 Metroshuttle
A free shuttle bus service, provided by Transport for              
Greater Manchester, links the main train stations car   
parks, shopping areas and businesses in Manchester 
city centre. There are three circular routes to choose   
from so just hop on and off as often as you like.
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O F F I C I A L 
P A R T N E R S
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